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Dear Mr. Reber: 

I have tor some time been interested in the general
sUbjeot ot miorowaves and also in the various solar and 
terrestrial phenomena assooiated with radio propagation. In 
this oonneotion, I began in the early part ot 1942 to measure 
solar radiation in the wave-length region between one and 
ten oentimeters with results that appear to be ot oonsider
able general interest. 

I am attaohing for your intormation and oomment 
the manusoript of a paper oovering my results entitled: 
"Miorowave Radiation From The Sun". Beoause it deals with a 
sUbjeot rather olosely related to oosmio statio and beoause 
I make direot reterenoe to your numerous papers, I think you
should look it over with a oritioal eye. In partioular, make 
sure that my reterenoes to your observations ot solar noise 
and oosmio statio are essentially oorreot. 

I have read with great interest your reoent artiole 
in The Astrophysioal Journal. I oan well imagine that it has 
brought conSiderable tavorable oomment trom the astronomers 
as a180 did your earlier papers trom radio engineers. I hope 
to resume observations soon in the oentimeter region~ with 
apparatus ot added sensitivity. At that time I shall make it 
a point to take another look at the Milky Way and perhaps also 
the regions ot the Pleiades, Orion and Andromeda. A measure
ment ot oosmic statio in this very short wave length region
oonsidered along with your measurements at 160 mo and Jansky's 
at 20 mo might th~ow additional light on the variation ot 
oosmio statio with trequenoy. However, I think that we oan be 
qUite oertain already that oosmio statio at 10,000 mo is on a 
much lower level than solar noise. Interpreted in light ot 
your results and those ot Jansky, this seems to say as you
have already suggested, that these two torms ot radiation 
follow qUite ditterent laws. 
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I regret that I have been unable to describe m1 
apparatus in greater detail. To do so would unquestionably
have led to difficulties with regard to Army and Navy release•• 

Very truly yours, 

Wave Guide Re••aroh Engineer 

Att. 
Manusoript entitled: "Microwave Radiation 

From The Sun". 


